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MARY S. PEAKE.

CIIAl'TER I.

I3lrtb and Pu~ntage._Edu~tlon.-R\?llpou, CouletiOlJ"
_Prarns III tbe Tomb._t:uloD with tbo Church.-

Labor. for the I'oor.- ~1.....r1.ge.

TilE subject of this narratiYC was born
in Norfolk, Virginia, in 1823. IIer maid.en
name was )Inry Smith ~clsey. lIer moth-
er was a frco colored woman, ycry light,
and her father lJ. white maTl- an Eng-
li~hman of rauk and culture. She was n
YCI"Y lovely child in person and m:mnCl"!!,

amI as sho grew up, dc,"clopcd traits of
character which lDad~ her a ulliycrsnI fa.-
vorite.

(OJ
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'When !'he W;)@ six )'enrs olu, her mother

5Cllt her to Alexanuria, fOl' tho pur~~.'jO of

attending I;choo1. Sho remaillcu the'l"o in

school about ten year.::, re!'idiug with her

QUilt, ~Ial'Y Paine. ?\rl's. Paine occupied a

hou!'o belongill~"" to )rr. Rollill~ r'uwlc, and

near bis residence. Thi!" gentlelllan and

his family wcre distinguished [UI' their

kiudness to colored people, Ho frequentl)"
bought ~In\.es .....ho wero ill danger of Leiug'

wId into bad hauds, gavo them their free-

dom, and ~et them up ill business. John

Paille, )rar,)"5 uncle, was 0110 whom ho

freed ill this wo)' .. \lary was a great pet
ill )11', FuwJo's family, and was treated
almost like a daughter.

A Fchuolmnto o[ hers, now rc~idillg in
P"o'-idellco, Rhode Islaud, ~ays )Inry was

n '"cry amill.ble g-irl, '.lilt! (l good l'tuuellt.

1'h<,)' fOl' a time atLcIHll'd a ~clcct colored

60hool taught 0)' a colored Wotllnu. A[

terward they atteuded a colored schoo)
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tanght by white tp.3chers. The last teach.
er was )lr. Xutlmll, an Ellgli:shman. lIe
taught till a law of COIIQre!'s enacted that

the law of Yirgillia ill relation to free cot-

orctl people shollltl prevail ill [he District
of Columbia. This was ~c\'c1'31)'C:ll'S h~-
fllrc ..\ lexnndria was retroceded to Vir-

ginia. This law closed all colured schuol~
ill thc city. )lar)' wa~ compelled to lcuxo
the ~chool ill consequence of hoing in.
formed of as ha\"ing C0ll10 from \"irginia.

While at school, )lar,}' acquired a good
.English education, and~ in addition to thi",
a knowledge of \'nrious kinds of needle-
work. ::and also dre~:;-makillg. Her aunt

was a dc\'otcd Christian, anti no doubt had
a "err happy influellce 011 )lar)'. lIer
mother also was cOT1\'erted when )1ary was
two or three years olil. Ullder these illflu
CIlCC~ "ho was early the subject of licriolls

impres~ion8. Though fOlld of general

reading alld stud)'. there W8!l no book shu
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loved so well as tho mhle, This was her

companion ami text book, nlld she com-

mitted large part jaws of it to mcmory .

• Whcli sixteen ycnrs old, having finished

Ilcr education, lihc returned to her mother.

at Sorfolk. Soon aftcrwnI-d, those reli-

giolls elemcnts which had existed frum

carly childhood- grown with her growth

and strcngthclled with her fitrcllgth - be-

cnmo dominant by tho gra.ce of God, and
asserted their power 0\"01' her,

XcaT her rc~idcJ1cc Was a. garden, con-

nected with n I.u'go old mansion, betwecn

FCflChufCh and Church Streets. III tltis
garden was a. dilapidated f:llnil)' tomb, It
was iruprcs!'cd all her mind that she must

g'o into this tomb to pra,}', At tho dea.d

IlOur of night she sou~ht this gloomy

abodt!' of moldcring coffius nnd ~'cattcred

boncs, . .As she entered and knelt in tho

tlcath cell, silo trembled \\.ith u fear which

her Jlrayc~ could flat dissipate. Quickly
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and stealthily she retraced her steps, nnd
hurried back to her home. Yet the next
night, this girl of sixteen Jlad the cournge
to seck the dismal place agnill, and the
Ilcxl night yct again, with similar rcsults.
But at lcngth light broke \lpon the dark-
Iless of tho tomh, and it becamo n place
of delightful communion with her Lord:
whenco it was afterward called u ~lar,Y's
parlor." At tll.e midnight hour, !ilie left
the tomh, nnet. broke the tdlellcc of the
night with a jubilant song, fearless of the
patrol. The song was this strain of \Valts,
in which Illany n saint has ponred forth
}lis soul:-

.. Stand tip. my 8Oul, .hake off thy fear..
And gird the g()f:pl'l Rrmor on;

MUl'h to the gatell of (>ndlH>'! jn)".

'\'herc J('l;U~. thy gre3t Captain, 'II gont' •

.. Hell and thy .in. resist thy cour~

lJut hell and lin are TlIllquiJ.hcd f0C8;

Thy JPlUS nailed them to the crou.

And .ung the triumph ....hIm be rOle.
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.. Thm k.t my -.,ul march boldly on,

Pre-n forward to the hea.nnly gate j

There ~ce &nd jq)" ('te-rn/ll rrign,

And gliltlTil!'g robe .. for conqut'ron waiL

"Thf're ,h"l1 I Vl"t'ar a Itarry crown,

And triumph in almilil.hty lfT:tee;

While all the armiMi of the ¥lr.iu

Join In my glorious I.<>alkr', prai~."

This strain fdl on the waking ears of

ladies in the hOll"O adjacent tn rhe tomb,

uud they inquired," WhatJiweet mu~ic is

that? Who is ~crcll:vlillg at this honr?"

Liulc did they know the spirit-promptings
of that song.

'sooll afler this, Mary wellt to "lsit soma

friends in Hampton .. \s she entered tho

yard, and apvroached the honse, :iho sang

another eXVl'c~~i\'o h,YIDIIof 'Vatts:-

.. }'iml a, the earth tby gollpf'l Itandl,

~Iy Lord, my Hopf', my Tnut j

U I am found ill J~~u..' handl,

~[y ~ul can ne'tr 00 10 t.
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"lli! honor i, en';lloged to Jave

The mt"llnest of his IlohlH!p;

All whom hi~ hN,,'e-nly Father gave

llis baud,. ICcurcl)' k~r,

.. Xor death nnr he-II ,hall e'er remOTe

His favorite-s from his brelUt;

Safe 011 the bosom of hi, love

Shall th~')' for ever ree-t."

lIer friends opened the door at tlm
50und or the tender music, and as they
looked on hel: face, and listened to her
song, they were overcome, aud could not
restrain their emotions.

Soon afterward, she united with the
First Bapti~t Church ill Norfulk, on nutc
Street. The pastor was nev. James A..
)1itchell, who served the church from tho
time of Xat Turller's in:mrrcctioll till his
death, about lS;,~, lIe was emphatically
a good mall, and n father to the colored
people - a very BafJlaha~, " 0011 of consola.
tion" iudccd. A cOllsidcraule portion of



his church were colored people, and ho

would visit them at their hot1~cs, take meals

with them, and cnkr into their affairs, tcm.

poral and spiritual, with a true and zealous

hcart. Ho IlC'fcr lm.cd sla'f"cr.r; his pri-

,'ate Opillioll was ngni.Il!St it, but he was

obliged to he cautious ill tho cxpres~ion of

his sentiments. lIe endured great trillis

for this proscribed class, and was almost a

martyr in their behalf, I.is paHoratu having

begun just after Nut Turner's iwmrrection,

wbich cansell grcat persecution and rc-

t'tl'ictioll of pri,.ilegcs. But tho Lord was

with him, and mado him to triumph.

)lal'Y's mother saY'" that sho deJightcd to

'fh:it tho poor in Xorfolk, and especially the

aged. A vcr)' old mau, in tho suLuru8,
often came to her dour, and 1I0'fOl' went

empty away; anti fr('(IUelltl)' at c\"cuiug

she would go ami carry ililll warm ten, amI

in the wiuter she brought him wood ill

~ll1all armfub. Whcn he dietl, he said be
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wanted )Iary to 11ll\1jall that belonged to

him. Though he was scarcel). worth three
ccnts, it was a rieh henrt gift.

Her Christian eourse was marked with
u!$cfulness. Self..dcnyiug' devotion to the

glory of God and the good of others char.
noterized hcr earlier, as her later career.
A deacon of the church all whom the wri.
ter ealled when recently in Xorfolk, says
8ho had a strong desiro for the cOllYer~ion
of 80uls, anu was often '"1tIund exhorting
them to repentance. Other luemuers of
the church bore tho highest testimollJ to
her uniform Christian uuportlllcnt.

In 1847, )Iar.r's mother was marrion to
ThulDp:<OIl ".nlker, and hought a house in

Hampton, where they resided uutil tlw
town was hurned lIy the reheb in 18tH.
Though slI:-;l.ailling her:-;clf lIy ber needle,

)rary fuund time for many labors of 10\"0.
Amung other things, she originated n be.-

nevolont society, called the" Daughters of



Ziou," designed for lDini~tration to tho

!JOor anu the ~ick. It is still in existence.

Hef house, like that of )[ar,y and Mar-

lha of olu, wa~ u place of spiritual rC50rt.

Tllero the pastor, dencons, and other lead-

ing members of tho church found COIl-

genial society. She early hegan tho ex.
crci~c of her gifts as n teacher. At that

time, fifteen yenrs ago, she had among her

pupils TholllpSOIl Walker, her stepfather.

\Yilliam 1'homtoll, and \Villiilm Davis, all

HOW nblo and eloquent exhorters. :,hc

was afterward of great senice to other!',

who nro HOW efficient exhorters Dud mOIn-

llers of the church. Up to the timo of tho

Lllrning of lJUIIll-'tOIl, !'olio wns ongngcd ill
illstructillp; children and adults, through

her !'hrcwdncss and the divine protection

cludillg the vigilance of conservators of

the !'hn"c law, Of, if temporarily interfered

with, again cummcucillg llnd prosecuting

her )ahoJ"~ of !o'"C with cautiotl~ fearless-

].I MARY S. PEAKE,
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ness, nnd this ill the midst of tho infirmi-

ties attending :l feehlo constitution.

In 18.~1. )far)' was married to Thomas

Peake, formerly a Iitat'C, hut afterward n

frce man, light colored, intelligent, piom,

und in every rc~pect n. congenial com-

panion, with whom she lived happily till

her decease.
The berea:red hUllihand bears afTcctionntc

testimony to the strong mind and ~ol1lld

juugment which dwelt in that feeble frame.

He Ions to speak of his indehtedness to
hel' richly stored milld for much of hi~

knowlcd~c of the BiLle. At his rcque:-t,

~he wou1l1 sit for hours and relnte Dihle

11i~tory. Others of our lenrJing brethren

also gratefully ncknowledtio that they h,l.YO

drawn lnrqel)' fro~ the same f>torchousc of

biLlicnl and varied knowledge.
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CILI.!'TF.R II.

ClmlUCUceJaent or tb~ 311.. ioD It Jo"oJ"tr&q KODroe._
night or the K('bel. froID Hampton. _ Uumlni of tlM

TowD. - The l'llee rtlOClCupkdby t'n«!lIWln.

AnOlo'"Tthe first of ScptemlJer, 18lit, tho
writer comlllCIlCCu. the mbsion at Fortress
Monroe, under the auspices of thu .Ameri-

can )'li~ionary A~sociation, aud was qnar ••
tereu ill 11 building calleu tho Semillary.
Tbree months hefore tilis, the Union tl"OOpS

entered Hampton from Old Point. The
exciting scenes connected witl. this evuut
hu\'c heon narrated to me L.v eye-witnesses.

Amollg thc~c troops wl{ro Duryea's Zou.

ave!', called. by tho people h red men,"
from the color of their dee&!,

The utmost consternation seized the

inhabitants of Hamptoll, when they found

the Union troops were approaching. Muuy
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of the colored peoplc C\'CII were in a ftate

of su'!:pense. All kinds of stories had beon

told in regard to whai-the Yankees would

do with them. Yet hope predominated
over fear. They could hardly bclicve that
tho Yankees meant them any harm. nut
unmitigated fear filled the breasts of tho
seccssioni'!:ts. There had been loud boasts

of what they would do; but wheu tho red

trowsors approached, their bravery all raD

down into their nimblc ft..~t. Tho battery

of scvcml large gUlls which they had

planted, and which might hasc done great

mi:-.chief tu th~ Union tl"Wjl!oi, had they

been bra~cJy malllled, wag drawlI off. In

their confu:-;ioll, the LriJgc was fil'~t fired,
nnd thou tho fiN oxtiuiuishcll. ~tCJl,

womon, and children raIl scre:lwiug in

e\'ory din..~tion, cryjng, "They como! they
come! What shall we do ? II

lIere is a man within door~, gUll in
h::llld, pacillg tho floor in cOlulternatiolJ,
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ever and allon fII!;hillg to the window,

and casting a frightened glance in tho

direction of the road from the fort, till lie
c~pil~s the Turk-like lookiug forms, mm-illg

"double quick," when Ii.., darb from the

house, screaming, II Th('y are coming' ~ they

are coming ~.. Off he flies, with tho lIeet-

ness of fear, and in n few moments is scen
no marc.

Bnt in one house there Bro treo indi-

viduals, fearless and calm; :Mrs. Peake
anu her lillIe daughter Daisy sit aliko un-

alarmed; the one in child-like faith, tho
other in child-like simplicity_ :\rrs. "Yalker,

Mrs. Peake'l!: mother, is in a neighbor's

hOllse. SomQ time previous, the Indy of

the home, an intimate frieud, ha\'ing great

cOllfidonce in sister Walker's vr&j"ers, said

to her, "Sally, )"011 must pray harder."
u Oh," !'aid bhe, " I do pray as hard 8S

I cnll."

"How do ,you pray, Sally?"
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"I pray that the Lord's will may be
done."

" You don't Ilray right, Sail)'," ~o.id olle
of them j ")'ou must pray for Jeff. Davis."

Ii Oh," said situ, "1 pray as well as 1
can, and as hard as 1 can. I am praying
all the time."

h That's right," said the other; "pray
on, Sally - ,your prayer will surely bo
heard. You can't pray any Letter prayer
than you do, Pray that the Lord'H will

may be dono: I 8m liUl'C it is the Lord's
will that the Yankees should not come
hel'e to disturb us; and I have faith to
believe they will not. Pray on, Sally j

proy as hard as you c8n."
"1 will, ma'am."
Time passed au j and now, on that fcar.

I'ul morning, just nfler tho slIn has peeped •
above the horizoll. la, thu Yaukees; The

strong faith auo\'c exprc!'.sed faib the pos-

sessor; alld she, who would scarcely ha\"o

,



,; Oh, muster, I'm afraid to leave tho

house. Oil, those Yankees! Do you thillk

the)" will hurt me'~"

set foot on the ground for ,,"cry delicacy,

aut! who would not hn\"c been seen riding

out, unless in 0. fine cnrnage, drawJI by

fine horses, elegantly harnessed, jlil 1I0W

heard calling for nn)" old horso or IIlUlt.,

and any rickety wagon or cart, with ropu

harness - nn)' thing - any thing to tako

her out of the reach of the Yankees!

Masters and mitilrcsscs uro now turned

fugiti\'os.

Here is oue of many interviews botwOOD

masters ami sla'"es.

" What's the matter, master?"
h 011, the Yallkecs nrc coming!"

".Arc they? are they? W'Imt shall

do, mn!'tcr?" with affected tokeus of

fenr.

H Gct out of the town as soon as you

can,"

20 :Y.\RY :;, I't:Un:,
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" Ye~, the,)"'l1 tnkc you and sell you ofT
to Cuba. Perhaps they'll kill you."

"'Vill they, master?"
"Yell, I tell you; why dOJl't you leare

the town, )"Oll ra.scal?"
u Oh, master, I don't know what to do.

Yon all't a-goillg to leavo us for tho
Ynnkccs to catch j afe you?"

H Yes, I'm off, and you hctter be off
with yourself - if you dou't I'll shoot
you."

"011, master, don't shoot mo - don't
leave me!"

"There they como!"
"\Vhcre, Illaster, where? where?"
a I can't stop-good oy-you better

be off!"
But Tony luug:hllin his slecvc, and says,

with upturned eyes, "I'm not afraid of
the Yankees! Bless God, old master's
gone - hopo he'll nevcr comc hack UII)"

lUore !"
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The ~OUllYCS, on II double quick," ap-
proach nearer, and lip rides oue of tl.16

BCccssionists, in hot haste .

•• What's the matter, mahto!'? Wuat's
the mattlll'?~' illquircs au intelligent ne.-

gro.
II Oh, mattcr enough, you villain. You

brought all this trouble ou us. I am dig..

o.ppointeu in }'Oll; I thought you would

Btiek uy us; uut you de~crt your best

friends in extl'cmily. You WOl1't find

those Yankees what yon expect."

,. Oh, mastel', WOlI't you stay and pro-
tect U!::i 1"

"No; good by, you villain. I'm out

of tOWII, anti so you had betler be, very

quick." ..lml 011 he flies.

The Zouaves arc now crossing the bridge,

-DOW tile)" cntcr the town, - nnd as they

pa~l) through ::ltl'cct after street, with hats

olT, they bow politely to the colored people,

who cheer thew from doors and windows,
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Now c\"cry fear is dissipated. Coll>rcd

knees are bent, and colored lip:) praise tho
lIard. The hope that had all along pro-
dowinated over feal' is more tha.n met,

and the town is full of gladness. The

tidillgs spread, nnd th~ plal.lC ill boon

throllged with colored people from the

country around.

Hut how ditr~rent with the white inl1alr

itauts! Go with me to the Sinclair estate

- a milo or two north of tho town. Due

of the officers rides up to the house, nnd
53Y5,-

U Do you own this plnco?"
"Yes,"
II '''''ell, deliver up' all yonT horses."
8am SimpsolI, the colored foreman, says,

"Boys, bring up the hOf!;CS."

"Oh, sir, spare nil old man 1"
" H IlTry out thoso hor~ell !"
., Oh, Sam, stant.! Ly mo! Oh, dear, I

shall die! Don't lcavt~me! Don't loal'O
mc!"

i
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Poor old man! His ill-gotten richcs I1ro

taking wings j the uay of retribution has

come upon him, !llld, in spite of a scnse

of its justice, we C.'1.1l lIot withhold our
pity.

The coloreu J~ople were ~oo" set to
wQI'k ill cOlllitructing the battery in Hamp-

tall, ullucr tho 811periutclldcHce of )fr.

Pierce, of the .\ra~sac1lUsctt:; reg-iment,

!Since then suporintenuent of the Port

Royal cotton cuItun:::, The; .. worked with

II. will, so that he Wll", obliged to suspend

laLor during the heat of the duy, lest tlicy

should Q\"cr-oxcrt them~elvos, After II

mOllth had elapsed, the battlu of llig

Bethel W<UI fought, "alld ~wl \~.Oll j 8ud

soon after, the disa~tl'ous defeat and fiight

of Bull RUIl occurred.

To ,'ci.:nforcc the army of tho Potomao

II large part of the troolls at l,'ortrcss

~Iollroe were onlercd awa)". General Hut-

ler, concluding that he had not sufficient
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force to holll Hampton, orlll'flHI it to he

evacuated. He ga\'e a week's notice to

the colored peoplc to leavc, and fiud refuge
011 the other side of the bridge. But
mall)' of them delayed too long, and wero

able to 11I0\'0 but a part of their gOlJJ~;

in COn!ief}UenCC of which they suni.lreu

serious Joss .

.Among thc:;e was ~Ir. Peake. lIe 10.8t
a large part of his furniture, as well as
his two home:,. The order of the rehel
Geueral :\Iagruder to fire the placo was
a gros:; exhibitioll of vauuali:;m, without

the jll~tifinblc )Ilea. of militar)' ncces:,ity.

The incendiary work began 011 the wc~t
!:lido of the yillage, aud :,prcad toward the

wharves. Hemmed ill by tho conflagra-

tion Oil 0110 8idc, awl 0111' firing 011 the

oppo:;ite shore, many of the cxccuter~ of

the order ft'll dead or wounded, awl were

con~lItllcll U)' the yoraciom flame:;. Tho~c

who wit.llc~:;cd it !'aid it was all nppalling

~ight.



The evacuation took place on the 7th

aud the couflagration 011 the 8th of Au.

gust. I arriycd aLout n. month afterward,

and on Vibitillg Hampton, in company with

tllo provost marshal, Captain Bnrlr.igh, I

fuuud au I)" auout half a dozen houses tllat

had escaped. One largo house had had

i~ Hoor fired, but the lire had my!'tcl"iOllsly

gone out, without uoillg much damage.

A large new huilding, n little out of town,

was also btanding unilljured. But the

most of the ,"HInge wn .. n. charred ruin;

the ull8ightl)" chimney!', aud a few more

or Ie:;s dilapidated wa!l:;, survh'ing to tell

tho slor)" of what had heell.

Thus the place remained in abandoned.

isolation during tho winter. nut with the

beginning of spring, the progress of Olll"

arlllS opened Hampton to rcoccnpatiull.

It was thougllt proper that those who,

dul"ing the winter, had Leell cOllfiucu ill

large hOllses, o,"ercrowdcd, should at OllCO

26 MARY S. PEAKE,
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build up the ruins, and provide themseh'es.
homes. To this end, application was
mnde for un appropriation of gOHmment

lumber for past 6cr\'iccs. Somo lumLul'

WllS received in this wa)", and the cvucuu.
tion of the camps by tho soldiers, who
had winter quarters hero, furnished 6till
marc.

Quite a large numbcr of ueat cottages
ha ....o already won built. 1 cncouraged
the people to build these small tenllmlllltll

on lots helonging to tho most decided
rebels, hoVing that, if not claimed by

former owners, thel:io homesteads would be

given to the occupants by government.
'l1lU5 Hampton is becoming quite a thrh .•
iog, free setllcmont, supported by fishing,
oystering, huckbtcriug', nrti:mnt>hip, ~ar-

doning, and farming. Colored people 1Ia\"0

ticttlod on farms vacated liy owners, alld

will do well in keepiug dairies, and culti~
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6voting the laull, and gathering its fruit,
if 1I0t molelitoo.

The old court-houl>c walls, that sur-
yi'f'cd the fire, havc Leen illclll~eu for a

church and ~chool house. The work WB.!;

done b)' colored mechanics. It seems fit
that tJ.il:l place, whero injusticc has beon

sanctioucll by In"-., should be couverted

into a sanctuary of justice, righteousness,
and fl'CC t:dueatiou.

,,~c cOlillider that we llre hero tryiug

the \'ery highest experiment with cx-!-;lavcs.

They arc hart: emplmticuIly" tllrtJcllloosc,"
and arc shifting fur themsch'cs, _ doing

tl.eir own head-work and hand-work. It
is not to La cxpected that on the" sacfcd
~uil of Virginia" this eXI)(lrimcllt ~hould

lIt) carried out without cncouutcrillg dim.

cultics; but we focI it to be a thing uf

blc"'~ed interest to follow as PruvidellCO

leads, nud do the \vork of faith aUlI love,
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lc:n"ing the rC~iUlt with him. There is

inspiration in the reflection that we arc

doing n representative work, and whatever

tho issue, the work will 1I0t be UUl'lled up,

nor tho workers I~nllittctl. to l:mlTcr CS!iCIl

tint loss. "~e know that our labor is not

ill yain in the Lord.

1

j
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elI.tPTER lU.

Opming fir Rt>1Ii:1ou. lk'fTkc-. Ind Srhool'._)ln. ruh •

THehpr.-tllnFng fa tha 8cllOOI••-Cbr1llmu FuU ... .!.

Tor. religiolls nnd educational part of
the mission has been olle of blessedness

and promise. Aud in this, as in every

thi.llg c1!'e. I ha:re aimed to teach self.

de\'elopmeut. III connection with tho
gathering of tho people in religious meet-
ings, I propo~ed to commence Sabbath and
week.dn)' schools, with such teachers as I

llnd o.t hand. )Ieanwhile, Wille of the chil4

dren of the \'icinit,}', getting perhaps somo

bint of my intention, or prompted by all

impulstl from on high, called on )[rs. Peake,

aud rcqtlc~tcd her to teach them, as ~h\j

had taught the children ill Hampton.

It was with lUueh gratification that I
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learned this request. I soon fouud from
observation, as well as information, that wo
had in her a teacher of the choice~t ~}Iirit,
Bnd of peculiar qualificatious. She was
h~pp)" in having pupils as read)' to loarn
as to request instrnction. lIer school
nnmbered at first onl)" about half a dozell,
bu t in a few days she had between fifty
nllo sixty. Theso schol:1rs were found to
11:1\"0generall)' very fair intellectual capa-
bilities, and n few e"inced quite rare tal-
ents. Among thc~e was her o,vn little
dauguter. fi,'e years old, named Hattie, uut
familiarly called by the pet name of Dais~',
She learned to read simple le~solll:l fluently
ill a ,.cry !'hort time. Other~ also exhib-
ited a precocity which from day to day re-
warded and stimulated tho ardor of tllis
dc\"oted teacher.

Mrs. Peake was not satit:fied with tho
onlinury !'ontino of the weck-day school
room, but fdt that the teacher of a mi6sion
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schoo] ~hoilid aim to cilucate the children

for etcruity as well as for time. Sho found

gl'eat a:isi~tauee in the primer, cate..:hism,
aud other elcmclltary religiums booh, with

which she had IIccll fllrni~hed. ~he felt

that the teachings of tllO weck-day school

ought to be largely preparatofj' to the n:-
hCllrsa]~ of the Sabbath school. What all

illlpression fur good would Lc mauc upon

the risillg gCllcratioll, Were this COUN-O uui~
,.crsally 11Ilr~ucd !

~lrs. Peako tlcl.I!ly nmlizcd that evcry

llllrlertaking-. and especially that of traill-
ing tlll,J roulI~. should bt> begun awl COI1-

tinucd witli prayer, ~hc not only prnyed

uiLh he]' pupils, lmt taught them to pray,

Having a rich store of scriptural knowl.

cogt" allll feeling ib worth, aud the im-

portance uf simplifying it to tho young, ill

urder to awaken their illtCl"C~tl ~he bl.....
~[owetl f:pccial attention 011 cntcchetical

instructioll. Xot satisfied with ha\.iug
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Scripturo trnths committed to memory,
she explained and inculcated them, with
line upou line and precept upon precept,
drawn from her own knowledge aud expe-

rience. I call 1I0t think that this ~piritual

instruction interferon in the least with the
other, but rather was a handmaid to it,
furnh.hillg a pleRsant as well as profitable

...ariety, awakening and developing heart
and nrilld at Dileo.

Mrs. Peake also considored singing an
important part of a right education.
Among the favorite hymns first learned

Bnd sung in her school were," I want to
he nn nllgel," •• There i::J 11 happy land,"
"Around the throne of God in heaven,"
" Here we meet to part again," H In hCBT'Cn
we part no more," and athens of kindred
~pirit, so fumiliar in the Sabbath schools at
tho North. How ardent was her desire to
win the YOllug intelled alld alfl~ctiol1s for
Jcsu~ and heaven! ".ith ~t1'ict appropri-

1



atellCss ma.r we npI'I.\' to her the poet's
languagc,-

"And a, a bird t"&ch fund tndi>arm('ot triell,

To tMnpt ita I1\:W-Jl.l'dgM otrl!lpring to the .lUes,

She tril'tl eftl'h art, rcproTe<1 mc!J dull deb,y,

Allured to brighter worlw. and It'd the way,"

'While Jlrs, PC'akc nttachcll primc impor.

tance to the training of the ri~jllg genera-

tion, she felt that great imprm'clIlcnt might

00 mado lllllOllg the adults. Thi!; view
inspired her nction frolll the Ii l'st in IInmp-

tOIl, ami with n blo,"~cd 'result, that is now

apparent to all, She wa~ according-I.r very

rcad.r to gratify the dcsim of a number of

ndults for 811 c\'cnillg school, not\\o'itbstnnd_

iug her jllcrca~illg infir'mities. Tile result
h, that sc\"crn.l, who 5l.:arccl)' kllc\\' tho nI-

phnhct beforc, 1I0W Lcgin to Tcnd "ith con~
sidcrnhle rcadincss.

III th('~c multiplied InhOl"J', tlhc ex.hihited
a 1Il'\l'fyr spirit, uf tho true type, Oftcn

whcn li-i1c was confined to hel' hed, her
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pupils wouM UO [OUIlU around her, ura\\'4
ing knowledge a~ it were from her n~ry
life. Again and again did Dr. Browue,
hrigado ~urgeoll, who concerned himself

for her like a uruther, advbc her to COII-

sider her wcaknc~s, and inwl'mit her C,.\:-

haustillg dulies. The scene of these laoors
WQ!' the Brown Cottage, near the bcminary,
fronting 011 Hampton Roaus. The school
room was the front rouw, first btory. lIeI'
own family apartment was the front room,

second story. It will eyer be a place auout
which precious llwlUories will Iillgcr.

It was proposed that, Oil Chrhtm:.I.!S un)',
tho chihll'cll of the !-chool iihould hnn~ a

festival. .\11 the week proviolls, they were

Lu~y, witl. their teacher, in preparations

nnd rch(:ar~als. A large roOUI 011 the fll.~t

floor of the ~cmillnry was decorat.cd with

cvergreens fur the occ:l"iull. anti at one cud

:l platform was constructeu .. \t all carly

llOur ill tho evclling, the room was crowded

1
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with colored children alld adults, a.nd sol~
diers and officers. The programme oponed

with Lhe Sillgill!: of II .If)' count,')", 'tis of
thee." Chaplain J'ullor read tho aCCount
of the lIath'it.v of Chri~t. Dr. Limon

prayed. Theil the children discollr~ed
\'Crj' sweet music ill fiola, scmi-chorus, and.
chorus, and at intervals spoke pieces in a

,"cr)' cOllunclldable manner, considering
that it was probably the first attempt of
colored children in thu South.

Little Daisy, Olrs. Peake's only child,)
about five years old, was tho acknowledged
~tar of the c\.cning. She sang very pret-

tily in f'olo. and al!\O in cOllllection with the
('horus. 8he sang nlollo tho whole of the
hymn, II J want to be an angeL"

I spoke of the contrast l»ctwecn the pres-
cnt oud the past. A year ago, loldie chi!.
tlren ill Hampton could cnjoj'" a S{'QIlO of
this kind, but c%rrd childrell were ex.

c1uded. nllt 1I0W times have changcd.



I
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. The white man's child is away, and the
colored mlln's child is all the stage, and
swells the choral song. And this is hut a
miniaturo picture of whllt will be. Tho
})~sent is prophetic of the future. The
few hundred children about !<'ortrcss ~foJl-
roe, HOW gather~d into schools, after tho
pattern of this first school, arc tn)Cs of olle
million of children throughout the sUJlny

South, on whom the sunlight of knowledge
is yet to shiue.

After the concert exercises, the members
of the school nnd others repaired to the
Brown Cottage. IIcre we wero conducted
into the school room, which, like the cou~
cert room, was ta~tCflllly decorawu with

evergreens; and we filed around a long
table laden .with rcfrc~lllncnts. and sur-
rOlluded with Chri1;lma!S trees, loaded with

good thil1~s, all gotten up ~polltalleously
by, and Ilt the expense of, tllO colored
people ill tllO neighborhood. The yiallds •
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were p''l:rlakcn of with a rcli~h, nnd by •
lInallimou!l const~nt it wus declared n merry

Chris!ma,! of the right typo; the children
/Snllg', ••• 'ferry Chriqmn~ tn :Ill! Merry

Chri~tmn~: -'lcrr)- Chri"lllm~ to nil!"
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CHAI'TER IV.

FIlliDg of lIC!altb. _ Hl'iJeloulI JOT,.- .... "".....,11~I"..urll.-
p.o.-th._ Funrral.- Condullou.

A.,.lm the exciting scenes of the Christ-
WM fO:'3tiYlll, :\Ir~. Peako's health ~ensibly
declined, and ill a week or two 5hc was
obliged to ~u~pclld, and ~oon to give up
entirely, the charge to which !!he had
clung with tmch t+..macit,y. I vbitcd her
freqnently, and was the bearer of clothillg
and other tokcns froll1 frienus at the r-;orth.
B,'cry thiug in our power was done to
cheer her, and never were millbterings
JUurc cordially bestowed, or lUore grat~
fully rcceh"cd aud richl}' rcpllid. To yi~it
llCr hat! always becn a pri"ilege, hut the.
pri\ ilego was lloubly preciolls duriug hel.
Jn~t illness. To ~ec how a frail WOW::lIl,
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with all exqublitely Hen"OIlS temperament,

could delihorateI)" and calmly bid farewell

to family, pupils, and friOlH.b, alld )"icld
herself into her FntllOr's hallu::l, to pass

through tho onlcul of sickness and death,
was U JH'i\"ilcgo and a blessing.

III hljr prc!>enclJ 1 was a learuer, and,
llllucr the inspiratiun of her worus nlHI

e.Inlll}.llc, ohto.illed new ~trcllboth for fresh
elJuea\"ors ill the cauw of God aUll humall~

ity. III olle of my visits, lihe told mo thnt
I must givo her 10\'0 to the committee ill
Xew York, and all the fricHds of the mis-

sion; that tihe had had 11 bright \"isioll of
her Sa,"iour, awl he had assured her that

tile COIlSO would triumph; that we wero
tiOwillg seed which would spring up and
bl.~come a tree, to O\'cl"spread the whole

earth j that we should be a great blcssiug'
to this dOwll-troddull people, and they

would fulfill a glorious dcstill)" ... Oh,
yO!;," so.id she, il hrother T~kwood, yuu
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will succeed, for Jesus has told me so this
moming."

For two weeks previous to her death, sho
scemed. to be in the" land of ReulBh," all
the ., mOlllltnin.<; of the shepherds," where,
liko nUIlj'Rn's pilw'im, she could clearly
descr). the promiseu lauu. She had a
litrong dc::;iru to dc~rt and be with ChrisL,

which was far better than even his most
intimutc earthly visitg. Again and again,
as I culled to !'oeeher, she lls.lillrcd me that

she had hall a fl"Csh \'isit from hel' 'saviour,

and he lIRa told her that whero he was E-he

should be, and she would be like him when
she should see him as he is. 8hc knew
not whero in the universe heaven might
be, but where her Snt"ionr was, thero would
be her heavolI, for sho would be with

him.
lier constantly increasing cough aud

expectoration, though not attended with
much pain, were, as usual, accompanied

I

I
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with ullcnsincs5:, wllnt of sloop, and great

weakn&.<.;, which made her frcflueutl,r ro--
q lIe;,;t prayer that !lha might have pntionce

to hear all without u nllu'ulUr, aud await
her Fnthcr's will. :::hu wanted to !m)', with

tho foeliugs of ,roh," All tile days of my

appointed timo will I wait, till lilY chango

como. I kllow that Dl)' Hedecmcr Ii.cth."
At ono timo, her symptoms scomed more

fa'\"oraLlo, and t ex JJI'oosutl a hoJto of her
recovery. l. Xo," ...ait! !<hoj •• L hn're taken

100'\'"c of my family, and of twery thing Oil

ea ..th. aud I wonlJ rather go, if it Le Gou's

will j only I wnut to wait patiently till ho

comes to call me." IIer hushand and

mother tolJ JlIU that, durillg the pr0' iOlls
night, sho had hidden them all farewell,

nnd left farewell messagc:-I fol' her t;chool,

and the church, ami all her fricnd~, t:hu

had thus ~et her hOl1.'oo ill ordcr~ to die, or,
rather, to livo a diviner life, allfl ~he was

wnitiug the SUlllmOlHI home. She said that
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8he felt like a little child in her Fnthor'!j.
arms; and if, by lifting a. pehble, she could
hold hack her bpirit, she would not do it.

Several da)'s ueforc her death, she re-
que~tcc.lme to sing" The Chrbtiau's I10tlll~

in Glory," or "Hc~t for the \\~car)'" - il.

hymn, with its tnnc,Jear to her for itself and
for its alir;ociations . ..Ih 1 repeated the ellO-
rus, SIlO ex.claimed, agaiu and again, with
great wnderness and emphasilS," Rcst, rc~t,
rest! Oh, brother Lockwood, there I shall
rest, rest, rest! This weary head shall
rest 011 my Sl1yiour'~ Lomm,"

''''hen I had sung tlm last stanza,-

"Sing, oh, fling. yc heirs of glory,

Shout )'OUT triumph as you go,"-

she burst out in, an ecstasy that seemed a1:l
if the spirit would Iweak away from the
hody, ,,;Oh, hrother, I shall sing! I shall
~hout! Wou't we sing? \VOII't we shout?
Yo::;,we shall- we shall sing alld shout! ,.
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On Saturday Illuming, Fchrunry 22, she

was ill a ,'cry happy fnuDo of mind, and

said tllat l:ihu had had precious \'i~its from

her Saviour'; ho had told her tbat he .....as

coming soon, and woult!. fulfill her heart's
desire in taking hcr to him, Her mother

6aid, that during the previous night t;J1O

had Leen constantly fcal.:hing up, and

sometimes sbe would Cf ..V out, with great

canlcstnc,;;;s, U Do 110t leave me, dear Jesus,"

She requested mo to sing for her, and I
sung, "The Shining Shore," and ., Home-

wanl Bound," Durillg the ~illgillg of tho

last stanza of the loltel' song, ~he was tilled
with joy,

.. Into the harbor or hetwcn now 'ft" glide,

".~'re horn. at III.\tl

Softly we drift o'er itl bright aiher lide,

'\'c're home at I&.\t!

Ulory to God! .\11 our dangcu are o'er;

"'e MtwJ.tl IeeUT' on the glorified ahore l

Olor, to Ood 1 we will ahout evcnuore,
We're home at wt I ..
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"Yes," 811" exclaimed, "home at lnst!
Glory to God! Home at la!it! 011, I
shall soon he home - home - home at
In!1t! "

011 the night of that day, about twelYe
o'clock, her waiting, longing spirit went
home. 'Vashington's birthday was hel'
birthday to a higher life. After many n
sleepless night, this last eyelling she was
pcrulitted to rest quietly, till the midnight
cr)' struck upon her ear, "Behold, tho
bridegroom cometh!" It found her rend)',
with her lamp trimmed and burning.
Calling for her mother, she threw hel"tielf
into her embrace, as her spirit did into tho
emhrace of her Saviour.

JU!:It at midnight, on all the ships in
Hampton Roads, - and whicl. Rrc so near
Uti that the cryan shipboard i~di!:ltillctly

heard on shore, - the watchman cried
aloud, as u!'l1al, "Twelve o'clock. and nil's
well! ,. The ~ollnd p~n(';tratcd the sick

I
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chamher, aud tho dying iuvalid apparently

heard il. Bhe Fmiled hweetly, and then

breathed her last sigh. and entered upon

that relSt which remains for thc people
of nod.

"I'he ncxt mornillg, which was the Sab-

bath, I called, nnd found hel" hUISLallt1 ami

mother bearing up untler their hereave-

lIient with ChrilStiall fortitude. They

('ould smile through their tears j though

tho)' wept. it was not as tho!o-cwho ha\'c no

hope, In thc services of the day, tho 00-

ret1\'cu wero remembered in fer,'cnt, sym-

pathizing praycl'. Wo all folt !:lorely ar-
flieted, and would ha.e gl'ic.cd, Imt for tho

thought that onf temporary loss was her

ct.eruul gain, In the e"euing. n praycl'

moeting was held till IIlh.lllight ill the room

\\ hCI'C her body .lay; but all felt like !Say.

ill~. ~ho is not here; hcr f;pirit i...with

her .Father aud our Father, her God and
our God.
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On )[onclay, at clo\'eu o'clock, n large
concour~e a~~emLled at her funeral. 'Yc
lllet in her ~chool room, at the Brown Cot.
tnge, n place sweetened and hallowell by

8~socintions with her crowning laLor'S, and
thus a fit pineo for thes.e leRyc-t.."l.king ser-

vices. The occaf'ion was ono of JUiu!;led
sorrow amI joy. The ::.urrices were begun
by singing. ncconlillg to her roque::.t; the
falDiliar hYlllll,-

.. I would not Iin> alway,"-

to the tl.lIlO of "Sweet Home;' in which
it is generally ~mllg by the peoplo here,
with the ch~l'us,-

.. Home! llome! ~W(,l:t, llWl'et home I

There'" no place lik.e hco.,'cn, there'" no plare liko

home!"

Tho imprc~~ion was ycry thrilling.
Chaplain Fuller, of the sixteenth ~Ia<;~:l.-
l,;hu~ctt:-. regiment, ulTerel} IJraycr - praY4
iug fervently fur the bereaved wother and
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husband, and for little Daisy t \\0 ho would

one day realize more than now a motllCr's
worth h)' her loss. We then !lung, accord-

illg to her request, her favorite hymn,
U The Christian's Home ill Glorj./t or

" Re:;t for tho W cary." I selected for my

text ITebrew!' 4: 9-" Thero remaillcth
therefore a rest to the people of God." At
the 'collclll~ioll of tho :;ermOIl the children
t;aug,-

.. Here "'11 Ruffer grief And pain;

II/!'rll "'II ml"f:t to IUlrt agnin ;
In hll8.Tt'tI we part nC'omore.

Oli, that will be joyful,

Joyful, j"'yful, joyful,

Oh. that will be jO)-{ul.

\\'hM1 WI! meet to part no morf'.

"Li(tk rJ.i/doYft .... iII be thM"l'.

\rho haTe llOul\:ht the Lord by prlyt'r,

From ncry 8"bhflt1l IlC'hool.
Oh, that ....ill be joyful, &:c•

.. T~" too, ~ha.U m~t a.IJOTll,

And our paftur" wboln ....1' h..'I'll,

Shall meet to part no mono

Ob. that ,,'ill ee joyful," &c.
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The colfm was thcn opened, and we
took the la~t, lingcriug look at a faco
who!'e heavenly lineamcnts I can nc\'or

forget.
III long proce:i~ion, in which her recont

charge oore a promincnt part, we accuUl-

pa.nicd ller to her resting place. The place
of her sepulture is about a huudred )"urul:l

north of the seminary, on tho Lank of
the inlet. A li\"c-oak tree stands at her
head, projecting its cmhlcmatic e\"ergrcen
foliage o\"er the !,ou-l"ool..,J tcucment.

The departed selected, as a rememhrance
of her imlUortality, tllu lith vcr~c of the
118th Psah~l, ., I tlhall not die, IllIt live."
The tllirty-ninc years of her earthly exist-
ence were uut the prcluue to a lifu heyond
the sky; and while Ilcr spirit 5.11 .. \"i\"e~ the
ravages of death, her namc shall live in
memory.

In this unprewnuing memoir Illay its
4
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f;uhject Iin~ ngnill, aile] not in "flill. :'Ila,

tcachers gather from her examplc frel-h
in1lpiratioll, and the ucncl'olent Chri ...tiall
fresh implll~tJl:I ill doing good. )Ia)' the)"

who enjoy adl"lllltllges superior to Ilrll...n
of her J!roscrilft'c1 race, take heed le:;t the
latter, II)' the hctt('r improvement of the

little light enjoyed, riso tip ill the judg-
mellt and condemn thelD.

Let Sabbath schotars. and chilliren of
pious parentage and Christian education,
who f!'Olll earliest years ha,.c not ollIy

kClI taught to li~p the Sa"ionr's name,
but to read it, pity the sla\'o child, shut

Ollt from such admnt.'1g-es, a.nd givo heed
to imtructioll, lest, haying more gh'en and
unimproved, they be beaton with many
stripes. Let nil who ha,'o nn illterest at

tho throno of grace rememher little Dai~y,
and pray that she may walk in her moth-
or's footsteps, as far us she followed Chri~t,

oul)- follo .....ing more clo ...el" nttailling ~till
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greater excellence, achieving still greater
lIserull1e~s, Qlid winning n still hrighter
crown of glo!')' .

.As the enlarging han-cst field whitens
into ripelles!l, may the Lord of the hnrvest
send forth nn incrc..'l~illg lI111uberof lauor-
ers. Oh, who will gho car to the echoing
cry," Como over nnd help liS"? Come to
the har_est work, aud )"ou too, with arms
full of golden sheaves, shall 8hollt the
liar_est home. "'110 will pay tho hire ~r
the laborers? 'Vho will lend to the Lord
the capital Hoedful to securo tho harvcst
in seuson and well? For such thero shall
be untold riches laid up in heaven. And
who will sustain those who bear the burden
and heat of tho day, by the buoyancy of
prayer? This is a work thricc blessed to
nil concerned.



AI'l'ENlJIX.

MISSIO~ TO THE FH.EED~lE:S.

Os the 8th of ..\uglll'f, t:::'fi1, a l<'ltcr was
adllr(>~s~'d to .'lajor.(tl'llcral ButlC'I', then in
COIllIll:lll.1 at Fortrc~s 2UonrlH', Virginia. U}'
the trc:umrl'r of the .Amcril::lII :\1issiollar,y As-
sociation, rl'~I'I'ctilJg the people wl10IU he had
dl'llominate.] "colltl"ahands." In this letler,
tho writer cOllllllunic:ru:m to GClleral Butl£'I'
the wi."hl'~ of some pCNlOIl~ ill the free 6t.'ltc~1

thnt., WI considerahle cmha.rra."SIIll'lll was felt
by the pulllie :llIthoriticti with fC'g:lr\l to the
incre:l!o\ing Illllllhcl"l'l of ('olon'li (ll'rSOn1'l who
had tl('d :intI w(.'rc f1('(.ing tllI' prnL(.'ctiol1 to the
1i)rt8 and camps ()f the U nited ~t:lte!{, tbPi'
should hi:' I$cnt illto the frf'c l-l:llcs to obtain
(,lIllllo}IIl!'lIt. A prumpt allil ("ourh.'OUli n'ply
wai'l rccdn',l, nil.!, in n'Ii.'rl'Il('e to the desire ('x.

presl:iecl, Gt'ncrnl Butler !-tatl'd that the "con-
t"',



trab:Hl,I~" ....-011101he I'l'utc("{t ..l; that many of
them wou!ll Lt, clup!o,yt.d in gO\'Crlllllent 8l'r-

vice; that tbere W:l.~ lallll enough to culth'atc
ill Virginia j and as the frccdllwll would
Ilt'H'r be sulfl'red to return iutn wndagt'.
t!ll're was no nccc!'!'it)' ulr !wnding an)" of
them to the Xortlwrn Stalc'l,

The cxccuti\'c cUlIImittee of the as~ociatiofl.
feeling highly encuuraged by thc~e a:-~lIr:IIH'I'1l,

at Oll(;l! determined to CUIIlIUl'lH:C a lIIi~8i{ln at
Fortrl'RS )Ionroc. Ht'\". LCWl'4 C. LockwOOtI
W:l~commis",iollcd nll their tin.t mi~!o\ionary to
the frCNIlH'Il. lie fl'pain.'ll to \\"ashingtolJ,
wlJcrc he n:cci\ Ct. 1'Ilcollrngcmcilt from the
gUH'nuncllt. amI n'cl.mmcndatioll to the (!orn-
lll:lndillg' J!Plll'ral, \\"001, who hall SUCCl'l,.It..,l
('jpTlcr:l1 BlIt1C'r. C~~m'r:ll \\'001 rflcl..'iY(~tl him

('ordialI)', heartily npl'ron:d the plan, and af..
fvrJcd him :lllllt't.tlful f:lcilitics .

.'Ir. Lockwood confcned with tlw Ica.ling
I't'MiUlI!! among the trc('c1nwlI, inH'!jtigateJ
tIll' condition nnd wallt~ of the pNp!(', madc
:lrr,U1gcIIICII1:4 fi)r wt'l'k ..da)' 311\1 tiaboath mt'ct.-
ings, urg:lIli7.l.,l wt'l'k •.!aj' nnd C\ t.uillg toldIOUI~,

t'lIIl'lo)"t'll ~c\'l'r:ll uf the mUl't illtt.lliglmt. anll
gill!';l co]ort',11'1.'0(1lt' ;Illll:-.~i~lantl'~:11I.1thronglJ
the committt.c in ~ toW \~ ork m:uJe urgent ap-

54 .u'I'K.'wr.x.
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pC:ll'i fOI" dothingl &l'., lor the .!l."'titute, and
all'lO for additional mi!':<iollari<'s :Jlld tl.':lchcr!l.

The late lamented _\lnl. ~br)' :S. l.cakc WfiR

the first t(!acher cmplo)"c'l. She continuell to
teach :~ 1011::;as her bealth pCl"Jnitte,l. anll
lIear to the time of her dt'(.ca..;l.'. Ot.hcr teach-
t'r~ ha\.c heell elllploycd j chaplains in the
nnny nllll pion!'! ~oldicrs have profrcn',) their
oc-ca:-.ion:ll ",erviccs, anti tho religiuu.'l ml.(~tillgl',
S:J.hb:lth 8chool~. ana w('('k-lhy flehooll\ h:wo
heen well attcnded. )Ir. Lnchn)()d bbol"Cl.l
there thirteen months, and then removed to
another field. III his filial n'}lol"t, he 6t:lte~
that he Imd mini"tered to a cOllgn'gation at
Hampton, where the average :\th.'JHlallce W:l~
lonr hundred j :ulll to a cOllgrl'g'atiull at For.
Irl'1-!! :'lIon roe, whl'rLJ the :l\"cr:lge attcl1i.blll'c
wa~ :lwut the "fUlIe.

A (by school W3:-\ kept in a hou:-\(', near
H:lIlll'(ol1, formerly the rc:;i.lence of Ex.Prc~i-
dC'lIt T)'Icr, which was wholly given up for
tllc lI:'C of the fn'cllml.'u. This ~<:hool W:1StillU.
tocl{ll('utly remo,.cu to the (lit! Court IJOU~l' at
Hampton. which hat! Leen filtcd up tor the
purpose, gOH.'nllucnt furuishiug' :l. purtioll Ilf
the lumher. Thi:4 school LCL":lIlw the I:ngc-:-l
unlter the ~ll'C of the fn!(.dllwll\; tC:1Cheul
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nn<lllUmlwn.'d at olle tillltl fin' hunan'.) ~('hol.
ft~. Among the ruill!! of I1amJltoll, wllieh
had. at an P:1r1y J,€dod of the rcbellion. Ill'€n
bUr/wd lJ.r the rCOcI~. thl! colurl',llll'ople ('n'(:t.
l'" rll,le (.Otl;lge~, tho ~naterial,. h,.ill'; 1!.ltbel"l~1
from tlu' ":tented (':lmp~ the Ut'H'rl ..d dwell_
ings of fil~itiYO slan~hold(,"" ~h'.

~lldl of the fl'l'l~dlll\'n as wI'n' not. elll-
plo,p'll by J.,'UYCnllllcllt lIan. oLtailled a
li\'illg' Lr fh.hillg'. o~.!>tl'rillg, hnckskrin!;,
C'.Jrting, wn:;hillg, &c.

I....,.}o;IU:STISO FA"T!> •

.MaIlY IJi~hl.r int('IT'stin:.: fill'h )mnl been
CORUllllTlit'att,,J with rt:'g.ml to the frt'l'dmen_
tll(,ir 1l:ltural ('ndo\\ nH'lIt~. their f:lt'iliIY in n('-
qui ring kllo"'lellgl! in letters an.! art;l~ tlwir
industrial habit. .... thl'ir shrcw.lll('''s in bu:-illl'S8
tr:U1sactions., tllt'ir ,L:"rat.itUtle, tlH~ir cunr:I!!l',
their :l.cquaint:llwl' with J'a~~illg cnllt~, lbl'ir
(,olllitl.'nee th:ll the resliit of tile relH.,lliou

will ho tlltJ liI)(>ration of !ta'ir 111'OJlI/', and
tht.ir piet)'. ~H1no of tll('~ll 1:lcts 11:1\""ken
1.:<tCIISivl'l)" Jluhlislled, anti h:\ve hl'I'1l rcad
with hi.;h gr.ltitit.atioll. It i!l thonght that
a ft.w of till ~c t:lct~ lIlay ntld tu the H1111U
of thie little puLlic.'ltioll.
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SCHOOLS "'OR TilE CmLDRE:S.

A yonng' U>3chcT 3t lbmptoD, Virginia,
writt,s a~ fiJllow:<o: ... \\flwn I fir:,t commcnccil
tIle hchool here, I found the chiltlrcll such
:UI l;lavt.ry Illnhs-qunrrcl:oon1(" thil~\"i,i.:h.UIl-

~l':lIlly ill their pCl"fOons nlltl attire, and ttc('m-
ill~ly inclinell to nlmost every ~pl.'('ics of
wi('kednet:l~ j and it appc:ued to mc.that they
were too f:u ~one to he enr r:li:ON to all)'
tiling like illtelli~ent chilclH'1l nt. the Korth.
But [ I(HUH] th:\t I l1:'"ulreckon c.] without my
IlO!'t in the pf>n;lons of thc~e chihlrcn,

...At the ('1111 of the 11r:o;twel'k there was a
dp<,itiCtl illll'r'Ov{'lllcnt manifested, anti in four
wf'(,ks )'011 h:mlly ('\"cr I"aw one hundred and
11fty chilllrl'1l more cleanly in their flC'Noons
:Inll :\ppnr('1. Their ICi':oon!lo wen.', ill most
(':lI'.C:01, quickly :lIltf correctly le:lTIwtI, and tilt-it'
llchayior wns kiud and afi(.ctiouatc towar.!
clwh other, while in singing tlw !'wcl'l little
S:lLh:llh Fl'hool Rongg, I "hou).l Hot h.....it:lte
to put them side by !'ide with tIll-' Iil ...t of our
SaLLatlHlchool schol.lr~ at th ... Korth ... \ud
tlH~'Y~o fully npprel'i:ltl' lilY IllunlJll.' (,n;Jrlli in
their behalf, th:lt lilY tahlt. ill till' :-.dlllUl room
is loaded, morning allli 11(1)11. \~ itil or:lllgcs,



It'moDs, apples., fib'1'l, c:111l1ies., aud otber sweet.

things too ll11m('rOll~ to mention, all testifying
thl'ir Inn~ to m", although I call do 80 little
for the III."

Anotber Il':lchl'r, at Dcnullll"t., SOllth Caro-.
Jina.. writf'i$: •• )1)' school numbered nbout
fort)' of the ('hil,IN'II. )[ost of IIII'm w"Ie
vcr)" dirty and poorly drc~setl. all n'r)' black
in color. A hapJlicr group uf children I 1IC\t'f
expcl'L to witu<:ss th:m those who cOlllJ.(n,ed
mr school: bright eyes., happy luob, killliand
patiellt di~po~ition8., made thl'lIl look nttrnctin~
to Ill)' t')'P8, though LIH'} \H're' harriLly Llack.'
all some ha\'c railed them, and vcr)' dirty at.
fir~t. BUL the)' Wt're 80 innocent, 110 dcspised
by otlll'r,;, anri withal 80 anxiolls to Jl.'arn. that
] ft.lt a true A)'mpnthJ Jur tlll'm .

.. Their m:1l'itl'f')jh:l.\'e kl'Pt them ill l!:irk.
Des:! alltl dl>g'radatioll, This is 1I111~'thu result
of ~IaHrr .

..Till')' arc Vcr)' eager to leaTll, E\ l'r)' one
\\-'ishcs to It<.! hugbt 6n;t; }I'l. unlike "orne

white chil,lren, tile)" am 1':'tiI'Tlt and willing

to wait. Ther do 1I0t ea..i1y tire of stllll)',
Lut nre YCI')"dili~t'nt in getting' tlll'ir Il'S:lOn5.
I have kIHJ\\ u them to teach e:wh oIlier, or
lIit :Jlone ami drill o\'('r no1l'~~Ull li'T two houl'~
at a tiU\e.

58 AI'I'I:XIIiX.
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"Let me relate to )"011 :llittle incident that
will illu~tratc wh:lt I have just fl.:li,1. One
d:lY. at Be:mtort. ROOll ant'r we InlHll •.!, while
w:llking' through the nppt'r portion of the
tuwn, I he:ml n little ,'oice saying tlw alpha-
u('l, while nnother Wl;'C \'oiel', l:'cal'(,l'I~' ;ulllihil',
was rt.'penting it aft.er the fir8t. I lookcll
quil'kl)' arolllll) to dU,CO\'Cl' from wlwllce the
voieu c.-line; :Ulll whnt do you think 1 saw'!
\nl)" bcatcrl 011 the piazza of a largo empty
bOll~ wel'e two of the blackest little m'gro
children, olle nuout !"t~v('n, tho other not more
than three years 0141. The ('IlkI' hnd hig nnn
thrown lovingly arOllTH) the almost naked
fonn of the other, :,"11 with an open pnmer
in the Inp of 0111.. •• the)' were nt their study,
An hour aftl.:'r, I retllrlH-"l hy the fl.:tme "'pot,
and was ooth pleasl,.1 :U1d !lurpri!le{1 to find
tltcm still at it. God hll's!) tlw little OIl('S J

"This desire, or mtlal.'I' cn;;erll(-,":O, to learn
to re:ltl, is lIl:tnif,-,stcd by :\11, f ll:l\'l~ stoppell
by the waysilll' many a tiuH'. an,) h:l\'c immc.
di:ttel)' collected a group of 01,1 anti )'oung
about. 1lIl', nnd h:\H~ made th(,1ll f('pcat the
alphabet :\fier me ~lowIYI. It.tll'r 11)' letter.
TIIl'Y e~tcem it the greatl!'lt kindne:-.s I C:ln
IIhow tllt'lIl, awl as I tum to depart, the fer.
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Vt'llt • Go.1 hl{'..~ ~'Oll, 1Il:1~~a,'I Tank de L..l~

m:ll';~a,' rl':lch IIIr can!."

A "err Inrg:e l-'0rlion. prollably, at lenst,
more tbnn half of the" lIIam('ll" li'l'l',l pcopl(',
had bc<>n marriC:l only ill "lanl fiulbion, lJy
"tnkillg lip togl'thcl .... fir Ii\illg' to):!:l,th<:r IJ)'

lnUllI:11 agn'emclll. willJout :i1l)'ll1urriagc cere-

API'F."mx.GO

:\[OI:ALS OF HU; FltJ::l.::DlIEX •

•\ftcr the mi~_~iofl hlLli b(,l.'ll estnJ.li~hl'jl, one

of the oflil"t'r~'win" rClIlnrlulto llllotlll'r, "I
do not lJii~>l my things nownd:lp,'"

1-1 t':lrly :\11 the <'flllrch 1llt'lllht rs bad bken
the tt'll\(lerancc ple,lge.

"Thf')' have thl'ir \'i('('~" writcs n D0I11wnl

ph~'"i{'i:m on 0111' of the ,d:mtntillll>l on Port.
l:oY:lII~l:tn"; "dC'ccI'tinn :l1l.llwHy thieving
prl'\ail. Tlw)' are carclc:<>l, ill<lolent, lUld im-

1'1'''' jdf>nt. They 11:1\e a tni~ur:i1']e hahit of
~'o]"illJ! and u..illg autllllrit:ltin. language tu
Olll' :lIlothcr, ..\11 tlu'~(l \"i('l'~ nre clearly thu
,.....ult of 8{'/I". Ublf',/fl'r'm, and will gradually
dil":lppcnr under illll'ro\'t.cl conllitioll:< ..••

If one is hOllll;t \\ ill! t!lt'm, nwl get~ their con.
fidl'nce, the rc~t i~t':i~ily necul1Iplish('d."
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mOIlY. The mis!'ion:lry )lrol,OlOed to !:Iudl that
tilt,,)" !:Ilwulll be warned ngrc(.al.l)' to the uSagl'S

in the free !;tatc"". The It.'aden; lIf the coloh,.l
people were con\'er~ed with, awl tiley, with-
Ollt exception, :lgff"cll alolto tht, propriety of tho
measure. One, now nth anecd ill lite, :;:tia,
that when he proposed to hi", ('omp:lIliUII t.o
go to a minister nnd be lawfully marrit,t1, !'Oho
n'!Jlil'll, .. Oh, what. u~e will it lie ~ :\bSl\:r call

::;cllarate liS to-lllor.-ow," liut he coiuciJcd
fully in the propri(.t)" ()f the JII"UIl()l'cll cour~e .

.:\[1'" J.Ot-'kw~l,lllh'r JJl"cachillg on thc s me-
tit)' of the JIIal"nagc rclati\JIl, proCt"cll(<t1 to
unite in wedlock I"Cvcral eOllpll'o;, among
whom were 150mo who had li,"cl] together
fill' 'years. lIe gan c:lch of the partie1'l a c..,r-
tifil"ale, in handsome form, which thcy ~ecUlcd
to pri1.o very highl;". It appeared to ha.ve a
most bendicial etlcct upon till' I.artil'~ tlwm.
behc~ nuu the whole population.

K"\TI.E EI.OQl:f:~lE.

Not" fow of the freedmen, though illit.
erah.', {'xhibit remarkable pvwenl of (.10-
qUt'IlCl'. Tilt! mi ......ioIHl.I")",ill dt.!scri!.illg tht1
ll.ldrcss of aile of them, rlft.er :1 tli:wour"'I' liy
the former, S8)'6, .. The a(.hIr(>>l~was l\master.
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pi('('(>. It meltl"') l"W~ry heftrt, lie Rl'peale,l
to thl' 1l0111i('n! pr(,!lt'llt who Wl"rc in r('bdlion

ng:\inst God, f;triving to put down rebellion
ill thi:! l:l.Ild, 3Illl asked them IJOW they, who
hnrl been taught to rend the Bihle, nnd had
h'nrned the Lord's Pra)"cr in illthnc)' from :l

lllother's lipll, couM t't:lntl ill jllllgl1lent~ when
a I'0or, dellpiM''', :'llId infl'rilJr rncc, who,
though tlenied the Bihlt', h:ul IIl'l'n t:lllght of
GoJ, all.1 fU1I1\!1Ihl'ir WB)' to Chril't, silouM
ri.'Ie up aTHl ('olllll'mll tlll'n!. II., IIII'll tunu>.l
tn l,i'l f..llow • cnntrahall,1",,' alii) pntrl'atl',)

them to elTlbr:lce th:H1kfull)', :\II,} impnn"', thl.!
booll aln.all)' g1\"C'n. lie COn!lill('r('11 th(' pn'~

ent a JII(',lge of the future - the virtual eman.
cipation of fifteen or ('ight<.'Cn }l11ntlrC',l tht'
promise of the emandpntion of four millioll~,
The Lord work!! from little to great."

Cm:Rrll .:\IEETlNG.

The llIi.~ol.ioll:lr)' WI'IlIt.: .. L:"I~t TIIlII'''!llby )

had an opportunity to oh~r\'e the intellectual
"tatc of n cunsidel"able Humber of tho Lreth-
1'('11 at a cburch IIIN,ting', I \\':1>1 l;urpri.~ell at

their IlI1<ierl"talilIiTlg' :"In.! wi~llom in n'g:lrti to
{'hurch or<lrr and IJroprit'ly, nnd tOIlU nf di~-
cipline. A~ the chllreh rp('nrl!lt h:u} bt'l'lI
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hurnetlup il' the r11l1r<:h c(lificC! nL Hampton, [
iUCJlliN.'rJ how f:ll' 1m)" of th(llll cnulll tC'call
thl'ir contf'ntR. One or two rcJtlit>d thnt thl'Y
('ollill almo~t n'!l(>:lt tlte ehun'h l'l'gl1l:ltioll~
from m(,lIlory.

"rn the dil'{,Il~~ion.hj.~hgroun(} was ukf'1l
in fc>g:ml to the Sabbath, the t(>mp('r:mc('
c:msC', :10'] othCT matters of Cluisti:lll rnor:lIit,y.
In di~dplill(', Slre!'g was bid Oil the }lruIJI'il'ty

:IO(] dllty of "n":He :ulmonitivn, in its MllC-
c('!\si,"c sCI;plur:ll st('p~, before public ('('/Isurt'.
011 thi~ poillt one hrotfll'r l'l:lid Iw Jil:ad pri.
,":He])" tltlmonisllCd a neighbor of tIlL' impro-
prif'ly of taking articlC's to the (,:HUP all the
Sn.llbath, and he h:vl nckllowlctlgC'd his f:mlt,
nOlI proll1iilcd :l1IlCnl]mcnt. The .-lilly of for-
gi\'in~ otllmdcTS, :md undoillf;' wro,,::.,'1l.,wn~
nlso ill~il'tell on. S~'\"eral h:1I1h('en improperly
excluded from church privill'ges thrnllgh tbe
infll1('nc(1 of white power. It W:l~. tl,efl'fill"f',
decifleJ to-day th:tt t.llosl:' who ha(1 the cordi_
.lellce of the churdl "hOllhl he fl'storl'Ii to
cIlUrch-ft'lIowllbip uncl)nditionally."

One of tho lIH.'mJx.~, :Iofl nn :Jg'ed It'a,ler,
Slah.d that h(' hall 011 one Qcc:J1'<ion bt'~>n
seized b)" a whiff~ ell':1eon, dr"f!gcd tlown from
the galll'ry. and tbrcatl'IH'II with thirty-nino
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13s11l'';,lx'cnusc tIll'ro was nlittlc of the ~rcth.
odi~t in hi~ compo ..itioll. nlltl he h:~l "gut
hnl'PY :l.wl 6houtcli ill ml.eting:'

011 another occa ..illll, ""'illi:l.lll 1>:1.\ i..con.
cIuIled 1l01l1U fl' marks n~ fnllo\\'~: .1 I hope th:-.t
all of )"011, oM ami yotlng, will It'arn to read,
as I did. \Vhcn I W:l~ c()unrtecl, I wall

allxious to le:lnl to read (;O{}'H book. I
kllCl'il.d down 11)"lilY hook, [he hen! knecled
by the tal)lt-,] :lml prayed that God wou111
tl';Il'h me to Tl'l\tl it - if anI)" a little, I woulol
be th:II~IiI1 . ..\ull J It'arned, :tlltl )"011 can if
.)ou will, for pJll haxc no OIlU to hinder )'011,

:t~ I bac!. \\~ c ~llOllM all show th:lt we are
worthy of fn'edam. Only c,lucate lift, awl
\\ '" will ~how ounw)ve'l C:J.l':lbleof knowl('llge.
~onll' o{:l)" we h:l."o not the ~:lmc f:\cultit'll ull(]

li..clinb'h with white folk ....... All we
W.lIlt il'l cultivl\tion. 'Vh.lt WQulll tho best
,,"oil pro<lul'!' without ('lIlti\.ltioll? ""0 w,lilt
to get WiHtlOIll. Th:ll. i!l aii \H need. ~t""
get that, awl we :Ire lIl!l.llc for timo :ulll ctCI".

nit)"."
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